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St ate of Haine 
OFii' ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:':!:l'JERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
__ s _an_ fo_r_d _________ , b.Iaine 
Date __ J~un=::.;:ee-.;..;2=8~,__.:;.1~940-=-------~-
Name ____ 1'_Te_l_li_·_e_ B_ed_f_o_r_d ________________________________ _ 
9 Gove Street Addr ess 
----------------------------
City or Tovm. ____ S_anf_ o_r_d....L._M_e....;. ____________________ _ 
How lonb in United States 6 yrs . 
------------
How lone in Maine:..-. __ 6......3.yr_ s..:.• __ 
Born in Br i ghouse - Yorkshire England Date of birt h July 21 , 1 900 
If married, how many chi.l dr en __ :3 ________ 0ccupat ion'--_Ja_c_k_ sn_ p_o_l_e_r __ _ 
Name of employer Scll'l for d Mills 
( Present or l ast ) 
Address of employer __ s_anf __ or_d_, _1_1e_. -------------------
Enr;l ish. ________ __;S.real: Yes Read Yes Ylrite Yes 
Other l angua t;;c8 ___________________________ _ 
Have you made a~pl ication for citizenship ? _____ ~N=o _________ _ 
Have you ever had rn.il i tary s e r vice? ______________ ___ _ 
If so, where? ____________ v:hen? ______________ _ 
Witness 
Signature --Ji~ ~ . 
c_ e C/1:<-4/(Jk~ 
